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THE INTRODUCTION Of a wide variety of anaesthetac agent,;, the develo'gmcnt of 
many new and complex tectmlques, and the ever increasing magmtude o_" surgical 
procedure have so altered the practice of c~inlcal anaesthesia that the tradilaonal 
concepts of the signs of anaesthette depth are no longer adequate or accurate. 
The scheme for the clinxcal signs of anaesthesia elaborated by Guedel (1) based 
upon the progresswe disappearance of reflex responses, and similar schemes hsting 
signs for intravenous agents are of httle value in assessing the patient anaesthe- 
razed by modern drug combinalaons and techniques. It  has become impossible 
to formulate the signs of anaesthesia for every set of circurastances now likely to 
be encountered, and, the "semi-intuitive assessment" of th,~ patient by such un- 
rehable momtors as the "educated hand," and the circulatory variations are far 
from accurate. The need for a rehable means of accurately and continuously 
assessing the depth and reflex responsiveness of the patient is more important 
than ever before Only the electroencephalogram prowdes the accurate quanti- 
tative assessment that is required, in that it provides a continuous record of the 
extent to which ithe electrical acttvaty of the patient's brain is being affected. In 
this way it provades an accurate measurement of the blood level and brain de- 
pression of the palaent (3) In adchtion the electroencephalogram promptly re- 
veals changes m cerebral activity due to alteralaons in cerebral e~lrculation or 
metabolism precipitated by anaesthetic complication or surgical interference. As 
a result, this momtor is gaming increasing acceptance and importance. 

A large literature is accumulating on the use of the electroencephalogram 
during anaesthesia and clearly delineated patterns (Fig 1) for the more fre- 
quently used agents have been described (2, 8, 4, 5). The electroencephalogram 
is based on the physlglogical fact that a whole mass of corlacal cells discharges 
synchronously at approxtmately the same rate and for this reason the pattern is 
one of a recurring rhythm; whereas, ff the discharge was asynchronous and at 
chfferent rates, the record would consist of an irregular pattern as is seen with 
mental and visual activity. The resting discharge is due to the existence of a 
circuit between the cortex and thalamus Impulses from the cord and cortex reach 
the thalamus causing the lhalarrms to discharge, -which m turn stimulates the 
cortex again. 

In the deeper levels of anaesthesm, the cortical potentials occur in groups 
separated by periods of inaetavity. Stamulation of the thalamus during one of 
these periods can set up typical alpha waves in the cortex. These findings suggest 
that at the level of anaesthesia associated with periods of ';uppression of cortical 
activity, there must be a depression at some point in the cortieo-thalamic circuit. 
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As the cortex remains capable of responding to normal slamuli, th~ depression 
must occur at the thalamie level or below: that is, the thalamus is not capable 
of responding to its normal stimulus or thalamic activity is normal, but the stmauh 
are unable to reach it. 

For purposes of anaesthesia only umlateral leads are reqmred. Under anaesthe- 
sia the mdlvtdual wade vanataon disappears, e~,en m patients wath abnormal 
patterns, winch greatly snnplffles the use 0,f the electroencephalogram during 
anaesthesia (6). As anaesthesia deepens, an orderly progression of changing 
patterns occurs These special patterns vary depending on the agent being used 
They are not affected by relaxants or by opiates m usual chnical doses. Many 
other factors such as hypercapma, hypocapma, hypoxia and hyperglycemia can 
attect the pattern and must be excluded, nevertheless, during clinical anaesthesm 
as usually conducted the only sagiuflcant :factor is the brain content of the 
anaesthetic agent and the tracmg obtained is drrectly related to the concentratton 
of the agent m the brain (6, 7). 

It IS now a well-recognized fact that the clinical s~gns of anaesthesia lag 
behind the electroencephalograpinc levels and ~t rs necessary to consider the 
phase of anaesthesia, whether it be mductaon, mamtenance, or emergence, when 
interpreting the signs, this "lag phenomenon" can lead to dangerous blood levels 
is some poor risk pal:tents ~f only clinical signs are rehed on (7).  This technique 
of momtoring was first used primarily as a resea~rch tool to obtain and maintain 
comparable anaesthetac levels durmg mvestigattve procedures. With the mtro- 
ductaon of cardiac surgery and the extreme car,~ necessary to avoid overdose, 
winch is so poorly tolerated by these pataents, the value of the electroencephalo- 
gram became apparent (8).  

When extracorporeal crrculataon was ms latuted, xt was beheved that some 
momtormg device was necessary to detect any senous deficiency in the cerebral 
c~rculation which could cause irreversible cerebral damage The need for ac- 
curate momtonng of anaesthetic depth was also a.,, essentml m open-heart surgery 
as m closed. 

We are aware that many large centres doing a large amount of this type of 
cardiac surgery do not use or beheve that there x.,~ any need for electroencephalo- 
grapinc momtormg. We would agree that where possible sunphclty is desirable 
and therefore looked into the posslblhty of abandoning another piece of eqmp- 
ment m an akeady overcrowded theatre. We attempted to discover to what 
extent it had been of help m avoiding eomphcat/ons or had been of value in 
other aspects of anaesthesia and surgery 

O~mx~sE 

As mentioned previously the clinical signs frequently lag behind the electro- 
encephalograpinc levels The clmlcal signs often inchoate active reflex response 
when the electroencephalograpinc level indicates adequate depth for surgery (7) 
Evidently tune is reqmred for brain and lassue equlhbrmm to be reached 
Similarly with emergence a waking pattern does not always mean a responsive 
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patient at the close Because of this lag a few cases of rather sudden and severe 
cardiovascular depression have occurred in our cardiac work when the anaes- 
thebst believed that the patient was in a very hght  plane of anaesthesia, but the 
ele~ctroencephalographic level was invarzably too deep for this type of cardiac 
patient We now beheve that cont inuous mon/toring is worthwhile in this 
type of case, at least untal equihbrium has been achieved. 

Figure 2 dlustrates an electroencephalogram during induction in a case of 
ventncular septi] defect The patient was climcally hght and reflexly res_ponsive 
but had a blood pressure of 50 systolic which the resident refused to beheve 
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was due to overdose until he was shown the electroencephalogram. With wash- 
out of the ether the electroencephalographlc level r e~rned  to level 2 and with 
~t the blood pressure Often m mfants clinical methods of blood pressure 
determination are very difficult or impossible to obtain, and in the poor risk 
infant this momtor can be very useful m protecting against anaesthetic overdose. 

EXTRACORPO~EAL CIRCULATION 

It rs m tins type of work that the electroencephalograph is of most frequent 
help in protectmg the patxent agamst the hazards of anaesthesia and extra- 
corporeal circulataon. We have frequently seen, when using the "bubble 
oxygenator and s]gma motor pump," that with commencement of the perfuslon, 
after the caval catheters are clamped, rapid deterioration of the electroen- 
cephalogram occurs. Usually in these cases there is a rise m venous pressure to 
15--80 mm. Hg and the head becomes very congested in appearance. If ,the 
perfuslon continues, all electrical act]vaty may cease. When tins occurs, a return 
to normal crrculatlon rs made, the venous catheters are readlusted ff necessary, 
and another attempt is made As a result, it is possible that several potential 
cases of cerebral damage have been avoided. The usual changes seen are shown 
in Figure 8. 

Occasionally, the very same pattern wall occur but without any evidence of 
increase in venous pressure. In the case shown in Figure 4, a venous pressure 
tracing could not be obtained and congestion was not apparent. The encephalo. 
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gram became abnormal soon after the perfusion commenced and the perfusion 
was stopped. On a second try the pal~ern remained satisfac|:oly although the 
eleetroencephalographlc recovery from the effects of the first perfusion was slow. 
We had no explanabon for ths  case, but obwously there was a defect in the 
circulation, resulting m cerebral ~schaemla. Since changing tFrom the "bubble 
oxygenator and sigma pump" to the "disc oxygenator with non-occlusive roller 
pump," we have encountered a few similar cases, all of which have been corrected 
by increasing the arterial flow. Such inadequate flows could have been over- 
looked had xt not been for the electroencephalograph, and cerebral damage 
might have occurred. 

In the case shown in Figure 5, after commencement of the perfusion, the 
electroencephalogram rapidly deteriorated to almost comple~te inactivity, but 
the pabent was very pale. An obvtous diagnosis of loss of arterial flow was made 
and the femoral artery, catheter was fotmd to be out of the artery hidden under 
towels. With green drapes about the patient's head this pallor could easily have 
been overlooked for too long a period had it not been for the e]ectroencephalo- 
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gram In this case the arterial trace was off while a blood sample was bemg 
taken Now we msxst that the electroencephalogram must be running whenever 
the arterial tracing is not functioning. 

CONTROLLED ~IYPOTENSION 

Although never a popular or frequently used technique in this country many 
anaesthetists must on occasion use it for neuro or plastic surgery. One of the 
comphcataons, especally m the oldei age group, is cerebral ischaemia with post- 
operatwe cerebral damage 

Van Bergen (9) m a study of twelve cases reported four with changes in the 
electrocortlcograms. He ]ound a marked similarity to the electroencephalogra 3hie 
patterns resulting from severe hypoxia, profound hypotensxon, and very c eep 
anaesthesia, and states that; "conceivably the metabolism of the corlacal cells 
of the cerebrum virtually has ceased as a result of anOXlC anoxaa, stagnant anoxia 
or hlstotoxm anoxia as the case may be." 

Schallek (10), working wath hypotensmn m dogs, found profound electro- 
eneephalographie changes which depended not only on the degree of hypo- 
tension, but also on the rate of fall. He beheved that the rate of fall in some 
way influenced the body's abdaty to compensate by reducing the cerebrovascular 
resistance the more raF.ld the rate of pressure fall, the less the fall in cerebro- 
vascular resistance. In the elderly arteriosclerolac pal:tent, there may be little 
ability to compensate, regardless of the rate of fall. The only known simple 
clinical method of determmn~tg the adequacy of the cerebr~d circulation is the 
electroencephalogram 

P~OGNOSIS IN CEREBRAL ANOXIA 

Bellvflle and Howland (11) have discussed the use of the electroencephalo- 
gram as an aid m prognosis m pabents suffering from cerebral anoxia following 
cardiac arrest. They state that recovery without evidence of residual abnormalities 
is possible from almost any l:Fpe or degree of electroencephalographic disorder. 
However, ff the electroence]?halographic acttvRy has continued flat for over 
four hours, there is a strong presumpbon that this cortical damage may not be 
completely reversible Even though the electroencephalogram becomes fiat, i~ 
the hypoxla is corrected in less than 60 seconds, the electroencephalographic 
activity will return to the prehypoxic pattern promptly. There is a direct 
relation between the duration of the flat pattern and the time required, after 
correction of the hypoyaa, for the electroencephalogram to return to normal. 

In general Bellwlle states that prognosis is good if the eltectroencephalogram 
does not become fiat after h:clooxia , or if it becomes flat, the prognosis may be 
good ff the fast activity is restored within one hour. The appearance of a 
"file pattern" carries a grave prognosis. Those patients m whom eventual recovery 
occurs show an initial tracing with considerable activity marked by moderate 
slow frequency 'waves of moderately high amplitude with superimposed higher 
frequency components (12). 
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Fzgures 6, 7, and 8 show the patterns taken after cardiac arrests with severe 
prolonged anoxia In all cases a grave chnical prognosis was given, but the 
eleetroencephalographic prognosis was hopeful and all paltients made a clmlcally 
complete recovery. Figure 9 :llustrates the occurrence of k "'file pattern" 
following massive arterial air embohsm during open repair of a mitral incom- 
petence. A hopeless prognosis was given and the patient died in a decerebrate 
state on the sixth day. 

30' after 
Resuscitation 

90' after 
Resuscitation 

Cardiac..,Arrest following Haemorrhacj~ L 
with Prolonged Hypoxia. 

Fmtrrm 6 

6 hours after 
Resuscitation 
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Cardiac Arrest. 
m 

FIGUtLE 7 

Frequently, the question is asked when cardiac arrest has occurred: is the 
massage effective, should it be continued? The electroencephalogram will con- 
tinue to show activity as long as massage is providing adequate cerebral circu- 
lation for brain cellular metabolism. If the electrical activity disappears, then 
massage is ineffective and ff this state of affairs, continues for several minutes 
then recovery may be impossible (6).  
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TEAC~-L~G AID 

One of the most difficult problems m teaching the resident is to convince him 
that the patient is in a much deeper plane; of anaesthesia than is necessary for 
the procedure The fear of a mobile patient and an angry surgeon is great; so 
the patient is ,frequently overdosed. This is especially so when volatile or 
gaseous agents are used with an apnoeic techmque. Frequent spot checks with 
the electroencephalogram soon convince the tramee that the level of anaesthesia 
is much deeper than is necessary or than the clinical signs would indicate. 
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There are many other possible uses for the electroencephalogram during 
clinical anaesthesm, to mention a few: in surgery of the carotid vessels and 
aorta as an indicator of high carbon dioxide levels particularly during pulmonary 
surgery, during mitral valvotomy when the valve is being explored and re- 
peatedly split, and as a control durmg analeptic therapy for barbiturate overdose. 

It is our belief that we have never been given J'alse hfformation when monitoring 
anaesthetic depth and cortical activity with the electroencephalogram and that 
many possible comphcattons have been avoided. It is a valuable aid in the poor 
risk patient, m selected types of surgery, and as a teaching aid 

S t r ~ Y  

Because of the inadequacy of the conventaonal :;igns of anaesthesia during 
anaesthesia with today's techmques and agents, it is suggested that the electro- 
encephalogram is a useful guide in protectmg the poor risk patient, particularly 
the cardiac patient, agams t overdose. This is especially so during the mductaon 
phase because of the "lag-phenomenon." Several examples of the value of the 
electroencephalogram during anaesthesm and extracorporeal c~rculatlon, and as 
a prognostic atd following cerebral hypoxia have been presented It is also 
suggested that the electroencephalogram is a valuable teaching aid and that xt 
is useful as a measure of the efflclency of cardme massage during the treatment 
of cardiac arrest 

I~SVM~ 

A cause du manque de pr6clslon des slgnes conventlonnels d'anesth6sle au 
cours de l'anesth6sle qui se prataque aujourd'hui avec les agents et les techmques 
modernes, l'61ectroenc6phalogramme devlent un guide pr6cleux pour prot6ger 
les grands malades contre un surdosage 6ventuel de substances anesth6slques 
et plus partlcuh6rement les cardlaques. Cette situataon se pr6sente surtout au 
cours de l'mduction ~t cause du ph6nom6ne d'actlon ~t retardement Nous avons 
donn6 plusieurs preuves de la valeur de l'dleetroenc,6phalogramme durant 
l'anesth6s~e, durant la c~rculatlon extra-corporelle et comme moyen de pronosttc 

la suite d'hypoxSe c6r6brale. L'6lectroenc6phalogra.phie s'av6re 6galement d'un 
pr6cieux secours pour l'enselgnement de mSme que pour d6termmer l'efficacit6 
du massage cardiaque durant le traxtement de l'an-4t cardmque. 
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